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On and after Sunday November 21st, Southern ail way

Passenger Trains will arrive and depart at Brunswick as follows

ARRIVALS DEPARTURES
NO. 12 at 8:15 a.m. No. 11 at 8:00 a.n~.
No. 1$ at 5:25 p.rrs. No. 15 at ... 8:10 pan.

I
Train No. 15—Makes connection at Jesup with Southern Rad-

way “Florida Special” train. No. 5, for Aatianta and the West.
Train No. 11—Makes connection at Jesup with th-v “Royal

Palm” and the ‘ Kansas City Special,” sarrying through Pullman
cars Chicago, Birmingham, Memphis and Kansas

Cifcr-
Train N'o. 11, through electrically lighted draw-

ing room from Brunswick for Atlanta.

“THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH”
H. F. CARY, G.P.A. J. C. BEAM, A.G.P.A.
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

E. L. McGOUGAN, G. A.
Brunswick, Ga.

EONEY & PARKER I WAR
Hard and Soft Coal; Wood

Chattahoochee, Macon, and Odessa Brick.
Tennessee and Ocala Lime.

7*

Atlas Portland Cement. The best cement in th
United States.

Chattanooga Sewer Pipe. Chimney Flues. Fir*
Brick and Fire Clay.

Shingles Laths Plaster. Hair, Etc.

Also Agents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CO.

TELEPHONE 18. 1109 BAY ST.
/

p

SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNSWICK, SAVANNAH, & JACK
SONVILLE ViA

Atlanta, 13 irminghan fe? Atlantic R, R.
and

SEABOARD AIR LI N E RAILWAY

Effective November 7th, 1915.

READ DOWN READ UP

10:10a.m. | 2:45p.m. | 5:10p.m. | Lv. Br 'w’k Ar |ll 55am |lO 45am | 5 50pm

, 1.00a.m. j3.25p.v>t. 5.50p.m.' Ar. Th alm'n Lv 11 15am |lO 05am | 5 05pm
12 55p.m. j 5 20p.m. | | Ar. Sa’nnah Lv | 9 10am \' |3 00pm

1 15p.m. | 7 15p.m. | 8 15p.m. | Ar. Ja ck'lle Lv | 9 10am | 7 Isam j 1 35pm

W W. CROXTON G. P. A., J. B. C. BLITCH, G. A.,
Altanta, Ga. Brunswick, Ga.

COLLECTIOIN A
SUCCESS

Go over your books and pick out your
bad accounts and old judgments and let us
turn them 'nto money.

We are the oldest collecting agency in
the country, established 1886.

No doubt you have, and have wondered
how you could get them cleaned off at the
least expense and trouble.

That’s where we come in. It’s our
business to wake up your profits and make
your losses leaner.

Many of the leading business houses in
Brunswick have given us their worry ac=
counts and our resuits have caused them
both pleasure and'surprise.

We can help y>u too. More than two
m'llion accounts in the United States and
Foreign countries turned into cash.

judgments secured.

The National
Collection Agency

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Good Health
Doobles the Value
of Your Services

A half sick man is not
worth half pay. A man or
¦woman in poor health
makes a poor leader, a
poor sort of a parent.

The value of Peruna in
the home can scarcely be
estimated. It prevents
many of the common ail-
ments. It is an excellent
remedy for coughs, colds,
catarrh, grip, spring fever,
tired-out feeling.

Sit down and think it
over. See whether you can
afford to go on half sick.

Some people prefer Peruna
Tablets to the fluid Peruna.

Your Trouble
in Detail

Bell telephone service
must be, above all else,
prompt and accurate.
That is the standard we
have set.

But alertness, vigilance
and the greatest precau-
tions against mistakes
can make no organiza-
tion absolutely “error
proof.”

Sometimes the causes
of difficulties are beyond
control, and sometimes
they are just human er-
rors which no supervis-
ion can prevent.

You can help us by re-
porting service difficul-
ties promptly and in de-
tail to “Complaint,” at
the time they occur.

We won’t be satisfied
tomorrow with the ser-
vice we are giving today.

We appreciate co-op-
eration.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 1

OKiCHESTEfS 8 PILLS
.-CO. ,

'fin: uiAMONK musi). A
r~i >- I.iiiUi;-!Asl. your Hruult for

~jS I v-. 'jy ~11"'' '' S| (’iH Uiumo'"!

f llls 1,1 < ohl ni.tallic\V/fi\ cUc4 with Blue Rtl.bon.NKr
1?i iuko no other. It„y„f „„, V
I / m ;{jt'e*it- Askforou/.;ifi:.TF.Ks15r. J: !a.uom iciiam, jii
\ v years known as Best. Safest, Always Reliable"

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

NEWS OF ft Oft!
AT STATE CAPITAL

ATLANTA HAS INVENTION DE-
STINED TO REVOLUTIONIZE

STEAM—OTHER NEWS.

ATLANTA,Nov. 20.—J. S. Nichols,
an Atlantian, while* bedridden and

helpless, has evolved an invention
which it is state'll may entirely revo-
lutionir.e tile Use of steam.

il is a piece of railroad machinery,

a firebox superheater, in which it is

said that he lias achieved the hither-
to impossible dream of inventors, the
mixing of superheated and saturated
steam, lie has also invented a grate

radiator with equally unusual results.
The patent for the latter has been

applied for through Will T. Gordon,
the well-known \tlantn attornej Rlr

Gordon v. ¦ L•’ some linn- private
secretary to Congressman William
Schley Howard hr Georgia, and during

his residence in the national capital
made a special study of the patent
laws.

A FAIR THIEF.

ATLANTA. Nov. 20. One of the

prettiest women ever seen in Atlanta
! was arrested at the Southeastern Fair
[yesterday as she tried to secrete n
vnluabi pice- . . exhibit embroidery
ill her muff.

She was tali, statuesque in propor-
tions and magnificently dressed. The

county officers who made the arrest

carried her before the F T authori-
ties and asked what tney bhould do.
The officers decided that it would be

best to escort the woman off the

grounds and let her go. Consequent-
ly it will never be known whether
she was a professional thief or a real
lady who succumbed to an irresistable

kleptomaniac impulse.

A LONG TALK.

ATLANTA, Nov. 20.—The transcon-
tinental telephone line between the
Gate City of the South and the Golden
Gate of California was dedicated last
night -by the Southern Bell, in the
presence of Atlanta’s first citizens,
when Governor Harris talketl across
the continent, three thousand miles,
to Governor Hiram Johnson of Cali-
fornia. Maygr Woodward spoke to
the mayor of San Francisco, Senator

Hardwick of Georgia spoke to Sena-

tor Phelan, it, was one of the most
impressive ceremonies which lias ever

taken place in Atlanta.

A NOTRE DAME LADY’S APPEAL
To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism,
whether muscular or of the joints, rciatica,
lumbagos, backache, pains in tho kidneys or
neuralgia pains, to write to her for a homo

treatment which lias repeatedly cured all of
these tortures. She feels ither duty to semi
itto all sufferers FREE. You cure yourself
at home as thousands willtestify—no change
of climate being necessary. This simple
discovery banishes uric acid from the blood,

loosens the stiffened joints, purities tho blood
and brightens the eyes, giving elasticity and
tone to the whole system. If the above
interests you, for proof address Mrs. M.
Summers, Bos it, X'lotro Dame, Ind.

Prevents Rust Everywhere

I J133 ecnfor 18 years the Old Reliable, largest-selling home and office oil*
H l.

“19lightenough to oil a watch; heavy enough to oila lawn mower. On a soft clotb It ¦¦ becomes an idea! furniture pollster, Makes a yardof cheese cloth tho best uud cheapest ¦¦ Dustless Dusting Cloth.¦ . And 3-in-One absolutely prevents rust or tarnish on all metal eurfaces, Indoors and oat, ¦¦ inany climate.
D Free 3-In-One, Writefo//ayfor generous/r<j sample am! TVi'-tlomry of uses— bt>th freeto I¦ 7?™: 3-in-One J3 sold every where in 3-siza bottles: 10c < ’ . . ' • J.: o •¦> , A :for V
M Also inpatented IlandyOilCan, 25c (VAor,, i.
|MD|r 3-in-one oil. company mmmmBKSwBwSI.42 D a Broadway Niw York City

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING

“Onyx” |f| Hosiery
Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money

Every Kind from Cotton to Silk, For Men, Women rod CbUdren

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair

Look for the Trade Mark! Sold by All Good Dealer..

Wholesale Lord TaylOV NEW YORK

(ifEOI.IA(bASTtpiI>.DMONT
IfAILIfOAD (OMPArSY

Schedule in Ef ect Oct. 31, 1195.
No. 26 No. 26

No. 9 Daily Dally 110. 10
Sunday Except Except Sunday
Only Sunday Stat ions Sunday Only

2 45 p.m. | 745 a.m. ] Lv. Brunswi k AR. ! 8 20 p.m. | 2 20 p.m.
1 30 p.m. | 845 a.m. | Ar. Darien Ar. | 6 50 p.m. j 1 35 p.m.

2 15 p.m. | 9 45 a.m. | Ar. Crescent Ar. j 6 00 p.m. j 12 55 p.m.
2 45 p.m. | 10 25 a.m. | Ar. Warsaw Lv. | 5 10 p.m. j 12 20 p.m.
2 45 p.m. j 10 40 a.m. ! Lv. Warsaw Ar. | 4 45 p.m. j 12 20 p.m.
3 30 p.m. | 11 45 a.m. | Ar. Ludowici Lv. j 3 30 p.m. I 11 35 a.m.
3 35 p.m. j 12 35 p.m. f Lv. Ludowici Ar. | 2 00 p.m. | 11 27 a.m.
400 p.m. | 1 10 p.m. | Ar. Donald Ar. | 1 10 p.m. | 11 00 a.m.
4 25 p.m. | 2 00 p.m. | Ar. Glennvill Lv. | 12 30 p.m. | 10 33 p.m.
425 p.m. | 215 p.m. | Lv. Glennvile Ar. 11 42 a.m. ]lO 33 a.m.
442 p.m. j 2 35 p.m. | Ar. Purvis .e Ar. | 10 20 a.m. j 9 50 p.m.
5 28 p.m. j 3 30 p.m. | Ar. Reidsviile Ar. j 70 20 a.m. | 960 a.m.
5 50 p.m. | 4 00 p.m. | Ar. Collins Lv. | 9 30 a.m. | 9 >3O a.m.

Schedules published only as Information, ana are not guaranteed.
A. do SOLA MENDES, M WALSH,

Vlce-Pres. and Gen, Mar. , Traffic Mr

EXHIBIT TRAIN
OVER 16.8A

LIVESTOCK SPECIAL TO BE OP-
ERATED TO SOUTH GEORGIA

POINTS.

In ilie interest of better livestock
anil better farming the A.. B. & A.
in co-operation with the State Col-
lege of Agriculture, will operate a spe-
cial train over the A. 11. A- A. accord-
ing to the following schedule:

Dec. 13 At MersUen, S a.til. to II Alt)

a.m.; al Alina 1 p.m. to 5 pin.
Dec. 14 At Nieholls 8 aiu. to 12

noon; al Douglas I p.ni. to 5 p in.

Dec. la- At Ambrose S a.ill. to 12
noon; tit Fitzgerald l- p.m. to 5 p.ni.

Dee. It; At Omega 8 a.m. to 12
noon; at Moultrie 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Dec. IT At Vienna 8 a.m. to 11 a.
ui : at Mauk 1 p.m. to aj p.m.

Dec. IS -At Talbotton S a.m. to
11:30 a.m.; at Manchester 1 p.m. to
4 p.m.

Kuril and every farmer and business
man who is interested in more and
better livestock and the upbuilding of
the livestock industry of the country
should attend these exhibits and lec-
tures at the nearest stop.

WEAK, AILING CHILDREN

Made Well and Strong by Simple
Remedy.

Here is another letter that has
just come to our attention, showing
the power of Vinol to build up health
and strength for weak, puny, ailing
children.

W. A. Smith of Shanesville, Ohio,
says;—“My little child was puny,
weak and ailing, could not rest at
night and would not eat. 1 learned
about Vinol and tried it, and with-
in a week noticed an improvement.
The child’s appetite improved, it slept
well, strength and health were soon
built up. We think Vinol is excellent
for weak, puny children."

Vinol is a delicious cod liver and
iron tonic without oil, containing beef
peptone, which creates an appetite,
tones up the digestive organs, en-
riches the blood and creates strength,
children love to take it.

We ask all parents of weak, sickly
delicate children in this vicinity to
try Vinol with the understanding that
we will return your money if it fails
to benefith your little ones. Roberts’
Pharmacy, Brunswick, Ga.

?

•Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, ns they cannot roach* tha
diseased purthm of the car. There 1h only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constitution-
al rtuncdlcs. DeafncHW Ih entfued by an Inilained
condition of tlio mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube; When tlijs tube is inflamed yon have a
rumbling Hound or imperfect hearing, und wheji
It is entirely closed Deafness in the result, and
unless the Inflammation can be taken out and
tiffs tube restored to Its normal condition, hear-
ing will Im* destroyed forever; nine eases out of
ten arc* caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing hut
an inflamed condition of the mucous surface*.

We will give* One Hundred Dollars for any east*

©f Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot !>•

cured by Hall's Caturrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars free.

. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. *

Take UuU’u Family Tills for constipation.

Fat Turkeys for ThanksgvinK din-
rier at. Wright. & Gowen’s. Phone 537.

Pay CITY taxes now and save coats.
Executions issued after Nov. 30,1915.

CHANGE O r SCHEDULE.
On and after Sunday, November 21,

Southern railway train No. 15 which
now leaves Brunswick at ! a.tri. will
leave al 8 a.m. in order to make con-
nection willi Florida special train No.
>. This will afford Brunswick an ex-
cellent schedule for Macon, Atlanta,
and all points west.

E. L. McGOUGAN,
10-17-5 t General Agent.

Bronchitis.
When a severe cold settles on the

lungs it is called bronchitis. There is
danger of its leading to proticlio pneu-
monia, and for this reason it is always
best to go to bed and take Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy as directed, un-
til well along towards recovery. Mrs.
Charles E. Woodard, Sandy Creek, N.
V., writes: “Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy cured me of bronchitis last
fall. When I began using it I was
so hoarse at. times that it was diffi-
cult, for me to speak above a whis-
per. I resorted to the use of this val-
uable medicine and found it very
oothing and healing. In a week’s time

I was well.” Obtainable everywhere.

The kiddies in the public school are
smart —just awful hard to fool—Say
“Name your lunch upon the slate,” a
thousand then will write “STONE’S
CAKE.” Six kinds—one price—10
cents, at, Phoenix Grocery.

If every school kid In
congregate in one big all
were asked a lunch to take,
would be—Hurrah! STONE’S CAKES.
Six kinds—one price—ten cents, at
Phoenix Grocery.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that arc
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

WENT TO THE HOSPITAL.
C. E. Blanchard, postoaster, Blan-

chard, Cal., writes; “I had kidney
trouble so bad I had to go to tb,. hos-
pital. Foley Kidney Pills completely
cured me.” Men and women testify
they banish lame back, stiff joints,
sore muscles and sleep disturbing

bladder ailments.
Sold Everywhere.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

Old as the hills but
/ still rambling along

.IvFj (.

can save yQU mone y”

This advertising expres-
Fion undoubtedly dates back to

.. ' 0 the- beginning of barter and sale,
f f ;v h ;.nd as a talking point is hard to

teat

V The only trouble about its use is
/ o \ \ that sume people are impetuous and

Ijfm a 1 1 v/ant to see the saving quick.
' nilllIf) j\l|l\So tar as tires are concerned, and if it
ft 1%If Iff | I ft I 1 i ¦ the immediate dollar right in hand that is

can beat Diamond Squeegee
; for a quick saving at the start.

NI jjK j |
fU , j ; BU I if it is the big saving that comes
mW | ! I from accumulated mileage that’s most inviting,
Mijlilil II*IIwo can truly save you money on Diamond
W j jffl | J Squeegee Tread Tires.

jjj j DIAMOND “FAIR-LISTED” PRICES:

/inni ill I | :. I Diamond
~

Diamond
fV\\ Wlfvr W, / 1 'JI-e Squeegee Size Squeegee

I ’ ' ’ * ¦ 1 34x4 $20.35

r
*" j/ 30x3k£ 12.20 36x4)'. ' 28.70

/ .fs 32x3 14 00 37 x 5 33.90

/ S 33 X 4 20.00 38 X 5J4 46.00

diamond
“SQUE EG EJE TREAD” TIRES

i TReTVoncCer Car”

Quiet CluSch —.lisiuinOil j
| The clutch of the new Maxwell operates in a
| bath of oil. and his makes it remarkably smooth p

and velvety in engagement, and eliminates 80
\ per cent, of noise when the gears are shifted.

Designers of the highest-priced cars agree ||
that the clutch should run in oil.

The Maxwell clutch and transmission mech-
anism is fully enclosed. H S

We ; re waiting to take you for a
test ride the car that has broken
all low “

First-Cost ” records, and is
breaking ali low “After-Cost”records.

| i Electric Starter 1
Demountable Rim ¦ |
Pgin Vision Windshield '^JpMaqnefolgnition 1

| NmX j
Cofm UiUcuo you o-y “HOKUCK.’3”you may Met a Substitute

Fillyour home atmosphere with exquisite lasting fragrance—

ED. PINAUD’S LILAC
The great French perfume, winner of highest international
awards. Each drop as sweet and fragrant as the living Lilac
blossom. A celebrated connoisseur said: ‘T don’t see howyou can sell such a remarkable perfume for 75 cents a bottle”—and
remember each bottle contain . 6 oz.—it is wonderful value Try itAsk your dealer today for ED. PINAUD’S LILAC. For 10 cents
our American offices willsend you a testing bottle. Write today

PARFMEIUE I'D. I’INAUD,Dept M ED. llN'AllDBldg., New k'ork

3


